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lic dispfiysof affection- when we see peoplebeingaffectonate, there's an in-built

voye.risticurgeto lookatthem Thepho-

tographs quldonly be viewed as if they
werestanding in tont ofyou - they'reon
35mm colour transparencies, side by side

andbacklitTheexhibition washeldat
Thqnas Neal's festival I reatly want todo
a

book about it one day.
'For myolrent project"

I

started witir S0

printsof 'NoGray in MyDay", a picture I
took on Odord Sbeet, and sold those for
€l eadr With the money I made, I bought
somewhite materialoff a stall at
Whitectapel l\,Iarkel uscd it to drape the
hallway wal\ and did anotherrunof
prinb. With themoneyImakg Ihkemore

ptchres and get more prints made. I could
haveeasily gota job. But lve taken a much
more interesting route of doingit for

mysell [m torallysoloand fr;dimbing, I
oon t recelveany.moneyexcept what Iget
from selling my photographs.
?eopleseem to like watchins the
gal lery grow and develop charicter. f ve
got a website upand rururing

(www.nograyinmyday.com), and would
like toraisemoney formoreequipmenl I'd
getmyselfan Apple Iaptop, because that
will do the jo-b, and a l,eicacamer4 they do

ahybrid-it'sdigital, ortakethebackoff
andit'sanalogue

_

Jhereare someempfy rooms upstairs;

lm hoping that the landlord will

let me
open them upasacr:mmercial space He's

caliedsome builders round to getsome
pnces on tuming it into a gallery. Or there
aresome empty shop fronts across the
road.

Iwouldliketoexhibitotherartists,

work. Now it feels like more something is

Roger, selling

h* front step

Hishsil Ai.ne" ; tililiid i.i ;". wh;n
forsixmonths,andofficiallyopeneda.
"u",y.
e*eai*rysiijd
._ on"."f."*r.prinn,igtit
gauery selrng my photo$aphs in my halldone,l was in the yard with a blowiorch.
I'vebeen livingon Sh;rJibh

open The teachers suggcsted rhat I go to art
and school, but I wanted toget a tride and
that britrg in some hou*r.L'p*g r".
",y.r*,
hng * t u"orn. u gr.J"ner. i aiin t gointo-"'
bean,trn.^ higheleducali'on; my lwenties ierespent

l. I 'd actually becn
rora lew days betore, festlng rt ou!
sbrtedwith a fkmsy cardboard sign
said "Art open" with a big arrow poin
atmq and a flame in a baked

fl.r-iJTrr/

Sincethesunoftheyear,l'vesold50)
pnnts from my frontstep, for between

andflOeach.

rl

ba-vellrrpinstaai
'My p['otography career started
at the

'l'm using whai I've got and not making
anyexcuses. I only have this littlecamera
hol.i br, LI I'm a phorographer,-l
:I-T)rp,
snoutd be abte to use Ih rs rrnl and hopeful.

.

lvmakeaprofit andlhavebeen.['vL

*ii."it-

N4inet

"aaSriIn';inSo*..."lf
ing batteries
anJrzmeras _ I wasn,t
allowed to take prch'esat first- but
lworked my way up, evenrr:a ily pho.
tographing absoluiely every.thing fr om a

.,rit.ignf.firuirt'naiv*iinuilti"tu*,tv
gtoppedmysetffromtakingphotographs
toac.airhenr"eekend.Wervouldcover'
right
other
is

L1 the past because I d idn't have the
equipment. Techrically, I can ux
equipment,but unfortuna Lerv my phone

att I nave at the

moment

the whole shoot for free, then they

buy the pictures. iaia",t

fr*"

collJ

to puvlui
i.i"ti *,r',lJh gave me thecreative
freedom to [.y new things. I worked on

tt,eura

,'Iwasbo^minLondon,christeneddor+,n cruis"sfripstoo.lspentsomelimeinthe

I
Bata;;;I, u fi""-L.qrivalent of
13
Butlins _an amaiing experience, but I got
m-v an insect bite thaiiu,elled up and I thought
mumremarried. When I * zrs i 5, I rvas
Imight ha'e canler, so I hcacled back toihe
asked in artat schooi u hat Iri,antcd to clo
."fO,"if""a""*'
.TLcn
prqect.
fora
I *rid I u'anted to cur up a
I enrbarked on a trvo-1.car pr oject
motorbike lvirh a blo*rrrch t. rnakc.i
photograpLi'g +,CirO.oupf., [,r.i,iq n,i-sculph,e- I was beirg chcckv, pu:hrng il*r si..., ,,idnr,ent
Garden ber*r..n
theroad at StJoAn's in Bethnal Green.
grew up in the East End untrl I r.vas
when I moved to l)agenhanr beczuse

actually happening; it'll go where it,s
gorng to go. It works with my philosophy
of 'usewhatlhavq whetheriCsrnycam,
eraphoneorshowingmy work atmy own
frontdoor.
'Something happened theother day:
a
guy juststoppedand got the whole thing.
He wrote "jWade in London" above rny
door.That's theonly name I'vegot right
now;it meanra lot. Allmy piecesare taken
here You can'L run out of inspiration jn
London.'
Infuruiew: SimoneBaird
Roger Molhy , 23 24 Slareditclt High St,
E1 (wwu. no gr ayinml day. co m).

